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Soderlund Sales Seminar at 18 City Sites!
The NBA presented nationally-

known sales trainer Sean Luce in a

Soderlund Sales Seminar Novem

ber 16, A record number of attendees

(approximately 200) watched the
seminar in eighteen cities across Ne
braska. The seminar originated as
usual from Aven’ Hall on the Univer

sity of Nebraska Lincoln Campus and
was co-sponsored by the NBA and
UNL’s College of Journalism and
Mass Communication. In addition to

broadcasters attending in Lincoln, the
satellite locations included Ainsworth,
O'Neill, Omaha, North Platte,
Scottsbluff, Grand Island, Hastings,
Kearney, Norfolk, Columbus, Falls
Cit>', Wayne, York, Ord, Sidney,
McCook, and West Point.

In his seminar Sean stressed the

importance of attitude, a 4-point
buying powers system of economic,
user, technical, and coach, how to
detennine return on investment, and

the importance of referrals. In addi
tion, Sean covered food and mood,
exercise, breathing, motivation, hu
mor and creativity as important fac
tors in the sales process.

Comments from attendees in

cluded: liked the buying powers,"
“very informative,"' “practical and
useable teclmiques."

Harold Soderlund, for whom the
sales seminar was named, was intro

duced at tlie beginning of the seminar.
Plamhng is underway for future

seminars and suggestions for future
topics and speakers from members
are welcome.

Our State Senator

Salute
NBA Supports New
Nebraska Program

The 2001 Nebraska Broadcasters

Association Legislative Reception
will be held Januaiy' 22 from 5 to 7
p.m. at the Buniham-Yates Confer
ence Center, lower level of the Com-
husker Hotel in Lincoln.

With the year's theme of “com
municate,” NBA members will have
an opportunity to communicate with
their state senators. The reception
will include cocktails, hors d'oeuvres,
music, and more.

Invitations will be mailed the first

of January for the event. Make plans
now to attend!

Nebrask\ Community
F OUNDAT I ON

Nebraska's rural communities

will enjoy improved quality of life
through a new pliilanthropic initiative
. . . the Nebraska Community Foun-

.^ation.

The Nebraska Legacy Challenge
urges Nebraskans and former
Nebraskans to target their charitable
giving to Nebraska's hometowns.
Donations will be pooled to fonn
lasting, self-perpetuating endowments
of at least $200,000 per community.
Each town will use its endowments to

make grants each year for community
betterment projects.

The Nebraska Community Foun
dation's staff in Ainsworth, Hol
brook, Chadron and Lincoln will help
interested communities identify do
nors to provide the challenge grants
and raise the matching funds.

Communities wishing to partici
pate in the Legacy Challenge are
encouraged to contact the Nebraska
Community Foundation at 317 South
12'“’ Street, Lincoln, NE
(402) 323-7330. The Foundation's
web site is wvw.nebcommfound.org.

The NBA supports this new ini
tiative and member stations are asked

consider news coverage, inter-
,iews, talk shows, editorials to sup
port this program.

It's another example of Ne
braska's broadcasters demonstrating
that “community service begins at
home.”

68508,

NBA Calendar

NBA Legislative Reception
January 22, 2001
Bumiiam-Yates Conference Center

Lincoln

RAB Sales Conference

February' 1-4, 2001
Dallas

NAB Leadership Conference
March 10-13,2001

Washington, DC

NAB Annual Convention

April 21-26, 200!
Las Vegas

HAlPlPf
NBA Annual Convention

August 22-24, 2001
Holiday Inn Convention Center
Keame>'



NEBRASKA

NCSA Scoreboard
July-September 2000

Is your station listed here? If so, thank you for your partici
pation. If not, please participate and report your NCSA ac

tivity.
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Three Customer Service

Questions Every Broad
cast Salesperson Should

Ask Him/Herself.

I assist where I am needed.

I make others’ work easier because of

the way I handle details.
I have a friendly attitude with all my
co-staff members.

1 respond promptly to requests.
I am part of the team to serve my
client in the best possible manner.
I express appreciation for the support
I am given.
Q. What little things can I do to
serve and satisfy which will result
in the retention of my clients?
(Once again please answer this ques
tion for yourself Here are a few
thoughts)
A. Use the phone for quick follow
ups that show your responsiveness.
Send notes - a quick idea to let the
clients know you are thinking on their
behalf Always - always send thank
you notes - for renewals, for con
tinuing schedules . . . even a "just
wanted to let you know how much I
appreciate.." card, a birthday card or
a business anniversary card.

Discover what your clients want
from you, how you can support your
staff, and create little things that
serve your client in a big way. It’s a
1, 2, 3 step proeess for customer
satisfaction and retention.

Board Briefs
by Dick Palmquist

I believe that real customer serv

ice that leads to customer retention

starts by asking yourself at least three
questions and then answering them as
completely as possible. This can
form the foundation of a solid indi

vidualized customer service plan for
you as a professional and your sta
tion. Here are the questions and some
food for thought in developing your
own answers:

Q. What do my clients want from
me and my station?
A. My clients, of course, want re
sults for their advertising dollar.
They want me to recommend the best
possible advertising schedule at the
best possible price. They want a
return and cost efficiency. They want
value. But they also want informa
tion - information about what's new

in advertising, in the community, in
business - information they can use
to improve their business. And, they
want ideas - ideas to increase busi

ness and ideas to improve their op
erations. They want suggestions -
suggestions on how they can do busi
ness more effectively. Because you
are close to your client, or should be,
you can observe their customer serv
ice and inform your client on what
you see and make recommendations
accordingly. Spend some time an
swering this question for each client
and watch what happens!
Q. Do I support other staff mem
bers at my station who serve my
clients? If so, how? (Again please
answer this question yourself Here’s
a sample answer to consider.)
A. I support the on air staff the
business manager, the continuity
director, the production manager, the
program director, the receptionist,
other sales people and my manager
by doing the following:
I  communicate information quickly
and effectively.

Here are highlights of the Octo
ber 21 meeting of the Board of Di
rectors:

-  President Scott Poese presented
his President’s Award to Contract

Engineer Mike Elliott for his service
in designing the NBA’s web site Job
Bank, making it user-friendly and
easy to administer.
- The Board accepted with regret
the resignation of Secretary-Treasurer
K.C. Hunter.

- The Drugs Are A Dead End up
date prepared by Coordinator Karen
Walklin was reviewed. Focus of the

new spot series is prevention/inter
vention/treatment, and law enforce
ment in smaller communities.

- The NBA Awards of Excellence

program was reviewed. Changes
recommended were changing Honor-
ble Mention award to Bronze, elimi

nating the Advertising Agency cate
gory, and adding a sports category.
-  Legislative and legal matters
were reviewed mcluding the pending
LPFM bill in Congress and the EEO
suit brought by the Broadcast Execu
tive Directors Association.

- The Board endorsed the concept
of the Nebraska Community Founda
tion.

©2000

Best Wishes, K.C.!

K.C. Hunter, Secretary-Treasurer
of the NBA and General Manager of
KLIR/KJSK m Columbus, has left
broadcasting to head up the Colum
bus Chamber of Commerce.

As K.C. made his departure for
his new adventure, he said: “If all of
us made community involvement a
priority we would shop locally in
every case possible, increasing the
prosperity of the area and our neigh
bors. We would contribute what we

can to worthy charitable causes, im
proving our own quality of life. We
would build bridges between local
businesses, government entities, other
organizations to create a more effi
cient environment to get great things
accomplished. Ours would become a
progressive, vibrant area that would
be envied by all others.”

Well said, K.C., and best of luck
in your new position!

- The Board approved a resolution
to request that Will Norton, Jr. re
main as Dean of the UNL College of
Journalism and Mass Communica

tions.

- The Board considered a proposal
for a state legal hotline.
- A UNL/NBA coordinated semi

nar for retailers via satellite is being
considered.

- The Board also reviewed a possi
ble Society of Broadcast Engi
neers/NBA seminar, and a ca
reer/recruitment program via satellite.

The Board heard an update on
and raising activities for the NBA
Foundation including letters to Hall
of Fame honorees and a review of the
Nebraska Foundation Directory to

target additional prospects. 3



with the president, president-elect,
LLC representative and executive
director attending meetings. •Recep
tion honoring state legislators at the
Burnham Yates Conference Center,
Comiiusker Hotel in Lincoln, •Chal

lenge of the FCC's new EEO regula
tions in the U.S. Court of Appeals.
District of Columbia Circuit. •Han

dling first amendment issues before
the legislature with Media of Ne
braska. •Production of Public Service

‘'CommunitvResearch Report

Calling Hall of Fame Nominees!
Nominations are requested by

notices in the NBA Newsletter, The

Modulator, and through announce
ments during the annual convention.

Candidates are recognized based
on substantial contributions to broad

casting and the state/nation. Individ
ual broadcasters may be Nebraska
natives and have made contributions
in other states or at the national level.
Individuals who are NOT Nebraska

natives are eligible, but they must
have worked in Nebraska broadcast-

The>’ may be recognized formg.

It's that time again! At its Janu
ary' 2001 meeting, the NBA Board
will vote on the 2001 Hall of Fame
honorees. Here's a brief review of
the NBA's Hall of Fame;

Perspective
The NBA Hall of Fame was es

tablished in 1972. Charter members
were individuals who had been recog
nized as Broadcasters of the Year

prior to that time.
Procedures

Candidates must have worked in

the broadcasting business.
NBA recognition for significant con
tributions is the Friend of Nebraska

Broadcasting award.)
Candidates can be nominated by

any NBA member.
Hall of Fame members are in

ducted if they are approved by a ma
jority vote of the NBA Board of Di
rectors present at a board meeting
which has the required quorum.

Usually TWO candidates are
approved each year. The Board of
Directors can approve any number.

Nominations always are consid
ered to be active (for example, if five
nominations are made in one year and
two are selected, the others continue
on the list for future consideration).

Additional support for previous
nominees is encouraged. (Supporters
have prepared materials for some
candidates for several years.)

The Hall of Fame Committee

(which is a standing committee which
consists of all of the past presidents
of the association) is the primary^
source of additional infonnation
about candidates.

(The

Service Begins At Home" and dis
tributed to Nebraska Congressional
Delegation and to state officers and
senators. •The association coordi

nated monthly live statewide call-in
program with Governor Mike Jo
hanns, •The Drugs Are a Dead End
program in partnership with the Gov
ernor's office and state agencies, pro
ducing radio and television spots,
including closed-captioning for hear
ing impaired and in Spanish, •Prepa
ration and distribution of copy/layout
for EEO printed handout and copy
for Job Bank Public Service mes-

major contributions in Nebraska or in
other states or on a national level.

If you would like to nominate
someone for the Hall of Fame, please
send a letter as soon as possible with
supporting information on the nomi
nee to either Larrv Walklin. KRNU.

Box 82422, Lincoln, NE 68588 or to
Dick Palmquist at the NBA office.

Your NCSA

Participation Pays Off
sages. •MODULATOR newsletter
•Annual Membership Directory.
•Nebraska Broadcasters Association

•Five NBAAwards competition.
scholarships for broadcast students at
UNL, UNO. and UNK. •Preservation
of broadcast history in Nebraska,
along with the Nebraska State His
torical Society. UNL College of Jour
nalism and Mass Communications.

Because of your participation in
the NCSA program, here is a partial
list of your services/benefits: •Satel
lite sales seminars. •The Alternative

Inspection Program. •The NBA web
site at wwvv.NE-BA.org and the NBA
Job Bank offering broadcast em
ployment opportunities. •No increase
in membership dues. •Plus , . . Joint
filing comments with the Federal
Communications Commission. •Rep
resentation with Nebraska Congres
sional Delegation in Washmgton. D C.

•Annual Convention. •Response >ear
'round to members as well as general
public on a wide array of matters.

Thank you for your NCSA par
ticipation in 2U00I
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